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Answer All Questions.

01. ln a survev, respondents were asked to express their preference for the variable, V1: 0

The data obtained are given in the following

iD- No.

R01 l 3 6 5 2

1 1 1 2 1 2

R03 6 2 4 5

R04 4 3 6 3

R05 1 3 1 2
R06 6 3 5 4 6 2

R07 5 3 3 4 5
R08 6 5 4 5 1

R09 3
R10 ) 4 2 6 2 2

R11 6 5 3 5 5
R12 2 1 1

R13 1 2 6 4 6
6 4 5 3 3

R15 1 3 1 2 1 4

Enter this data into a SPSS work sheet in an appropriate manner. Save the SPSS data file
Style 1 into the folder Q01.

using a seven-point Likert scale (1 = Not at all preferred, 7 = Greatlv preferred). Theyi^/eru
jndicate the importance of the following variables on a seven point scale (1 = Not at allim
impodant).

Enjoying Nature
Relating to the weather
Living in harmony with the environment
Exercising Regularly
Meeting other people

Merge the SPSS data fi'es named Life Style Cases.sav and Life Style Va;ables.sav with file oeil

(a) in an appropriate order. Save the merged file with name t-ife Style 2 into the folder e01.
I

Create a new variable by recoding the responses for the variable, "cender (Vt" using Altonrl
Name the new variable as "N_Gende/'.

1

c.



Numeric codes for the variable, "Location of residence (Vs)"' using Re'ode into di|ercnt votidbles'

the recoded new variabf" ar "tl-fot"tion ot n"srdence'; nttach value labei::f::::.T:i::::
Lmethe recoded new varralrre dr -. ..,.,,-^-^,r+-<hn.xinrothefolderool.Use
,. 

'.,i.1.* ""r'** '"presents 
save the dala file with lhe ndme Li{e Stvle 3 inlo the

kdata fi'e to answer the foliowing questions (o2Marks)

in descriptive statistics on the relevantvariables and complete the following tables 
(10 marks)

Siandad devlation

Male

-standard 
devialion "::-l



f. Based on the measures in the above tables (obtained in part (e)), describe the extent ol

g. Conduct a cross tabulation of the preference for an outdoor lifestyle with location of

respondents- Does the data show any association?

terms (Not at all preferred to Greatly pre{erred), and extent of importance in terms (Not at all

Very important) given by th€ respondents in the following table

h. Conduct € factor analysis (use Principal component method for extraction and varimar

rotation) for the variables v2 to v5 in the data file Life style 3. use the results of the analysk

following questions.

Extent given bv the respondents
Variables SuburbFemale

Outdoor
lifestyle (Vr)

Enjoying
nature (Vu )

Relating to
weather (Vr)

Livin8 in
harmony
(v4)

Exercising

regularly
(v')

Meeting
other
people (v6)



Complete the following correlation matrix and interpret the results'

1.O0

1.00

100
100

1.00

(03 Matksl

(02 Marks)
ls the data suitable for the factor analysis? lustify your answer'

(03 Marks)
How many factors have been extracted? Jtlstifi/ your answer'

What perc;ntage oftotalvariance explained by each extracted factor? (02 Marks)



v) Explain which variables belong to each factor' What would be appropriate lahek

extracted? Provide justification for your answer.

Save the SPSS outpul file obtained forquestion 01with the name Li{e Style 3 intothe

02 A study was condLlcted to compare the efficiency of two sales representatives, A and Ba.

units sold per day by A for 24 days and by B for 20 days was recorded and stored in thefi-a

The researcher is ofthe view that there is no significant difference in their efficiency levels,

i) What is the appropriate parametric statistical test to examine researcher's claim?

ii) Statethe nulland alternative hypolheses forthe testthat you choose in part {i)

Null hypothesis:

iii) Conduct the test that you choose in part (i) at 0.05% level

decision and your conclusion.

Statisticaldecision:

of significance. State



Conclusion:

Construct box plots for the number of Llnits sold by A and B and compare the variances in sak
between A and B. Alsocomment on the distributionsofsales ofA and B.

(03 Mark

Save the SPSS output file obta;ned forquestion 02 with the name efficiency into the folder e02.

An oilcompany has introduced a new brand ofgasoline;n its ouflets in three c;ties. However, theyare nc
sure how the new brand is serring at the three praces since there is a rot of difference in the driving habir
of people in the three cities. The company selected 10 outlets in each city and monthly sales (in thousand
of rupees) of these outlets were recorded. Data were anaryzed Lrsing spss and the folowing resurts wer
obtained.

Test of Homogeneiry ot Va.iances

Monthlv Sales

Levene Statistic df1 df2 si
4.389 21 0.020

Monthly 5al€s

5ie.
100943.056 2 5047152a 9.257 o.ooo
\4J208.1,67 27 5452.154

Total 2487s-r)22 29

ls there evidence of a difference in the variance of the sares ofshe three cities? crearry state the nur
and alternative hypotheses for the test and the conclusion of the test.

(0,4 Merksl
Nullhypothesis:



Att€rnative hYPothesis:

Statisticaldecision:

conclusion:

ii) lsthereanyevidenceofadifferenceintheaveragemonthlysalesofthethreecities?
,n" 

"rU ""j ",,"t*,t" 
hYpotheses for the test and the conclusion ofthe test

Null hYPothesis:

Alternative hypothesis:

Statisticaldecision:

Conclusion:

rii) ls it necessary to perform a'post hoc'test? Explain'

A researcher was interested in knowing whether the performance of companies b(

:;;;*;;:";;;;'; ';aepenaent 
ot tne tocatr"" "rY:::Tl-"1v.:T:::::"1* i1:::l;

:l':T:ffi ;::il:; :H: ?::'il:;:;il,li:'i ITJ",'.il:il"J :::ililJlilIi;
categories: 1= low and middle into-t" t .. ,--..^--..,^.-.r^rD.tinrhpfite.companyr

03.

iffi!il;.1,;,"?ror iu ."rn0""*. ro.. 
" 

p"nicutar year were stored in the file 'compa



What is an appropriate chart to portray these data?
(01 Ma.ks)

Construct the chart selected in part (a) and comment on

"performance ofthe company" and "location ofthe company"-

the relationship between the variables,

(04 Marks)

What is the appropriate statistical test to perform for testing researcher's claim?

(01 Marks)

State the null and alternative hypotheses for the test that you chosen in part (c)-

Nullhypothesis:

(02 Marks)

Alternative hypothesis:

Conduct the test that you choose in part (c) at 5% level of significance. State the statistical decision and

(07 Marks)

strtisticaldecision:

Conclusion:

,'

save the;5S output fiie obtained for question 03 with the name company into the folder Q03.
(Total15 Marks)



04. It is interested to investigate the relationship between size and age of a firm and its pel

p"nl.ur.. lnau*rv Sir" was measured bv the number of emplovees (i:-Tll"ti: 
li::::

hich the Ilrm has been operating and the pel

measured by the number of years for w

;";;;; ; .*r. * equitv. A sample of 50 firms was selected at random Data on these

slored in the file'relationship sav''

a. ldentifythe independentand dependent variables inthe given data set'

b. By performing the appropriate statistical

correlatlon with the dependent variable'

analysis, state which independent variable/ variabhs

Justify your answer.

Perform the multiple regression analysis in an appropriate

equation by using the variables' name mentioned'

manner. Write down the
c,

d- Comment on the results in 'Model Summary'



II
I De."rmine whether there is a signifrcant rerationship between the dependent and independent variabres
I (validity of rhe model). Jurtifu vour answer.

t , (03 Marks)

I

II
I Determine whether each independent variabre makes a significant contribution to the regression moder at

f 
5yo level ol signiticance. lusrify your dnswer.

| 
(04 Marks)

I

lOnthebasisoftheaboveresultsstatewhichindependentvariablest"*,*,"*r,;;;,.;"; 
-

I

I
I
I
I
lSavetheSPSSoutputfiteobtarnedforquestion04withthenamerelationshipintothefoldere(X.
I
I (Totat2o Marksl
I
h

lile 

the folders a 01, O 02, Q 03 and e 04 into the fotder named with your index number (Ms/CoM )qxx)

I

10


